
Curfew Used to An organizattoTwrrsJ
I at Sllverton(Horsewhips Man; Smith Is Host at ment on n ,, T1

taken to headquarters. Thej order
was put into affect to check rob-
beries and hold ups and is proving
a success, police say.

Says he insulted Her enport, fiunousNew Billiard Rooms Suppress Robberies
Harrlsburg, 111., Not. 10 When

the curfew bell tolls off the mid-

night hour in Harrlsburg the sand

body is buried ia

Bonier Taking
Seventeen Men

To Walla Walla
Opening Evening

Call Portraits

Royal Academy
Legion of Sloven
London, Nov. 10. Criticism of

JO0RNAL WANT ADS PAYman is on the job and everything
is dead silent.

JOURNAL WANT
Aug I

Formal opening of Salem's new-
est and "most brilliant lighted"
billiard roms, located Immediately
above Smith's cigar store at the

GILBERT

HELD NOT

CAPABLE

(Continued from Page One.)

Any person on the street at that
hour is questioned by the policethis year's paintings in the Royalcorner of State and Commercial

Seventeen Bearcats, accom-
panied by Coach Bohler and

McKittrlck will leave Salem streets was staged by I. R FOOTBALLat 2 o'clock this afternoon Smith, the proprlntor, at 11 o'clock
last evening. Salem cue artists

academy comes from the Tailor
and Cutter, the organ of toe Lon-
don and provincial tailors, which
remarks that "the portraits of the
academy present a legion of slov-
en."

" 'My lady's dress,' whether of

are invited to Inspect the new
Home-Comin- g Gamequarters.

Every effort to provide for fho

for Walla Walla, where they will
meet the Whitman college foot-
ball aggregation Friday afternoon.

Little hope is seen by Bohler or
any of the players of defeating the
powerful Missionary eleven, and
they will be content if they can

comfort of billiard ists has been Armistice Day, Friday, November Umade by Mr. Smith. The new- silk or the modern wool jumper,
Is," It says, "beautifully painted,
but as to the dress of the men,

ability, crlticlnm to the contrary
notwithstanding. In u reposes
the trust and it Is our duty to

carry It out. We will carry It out,
and with the courage of conrlc- -

quarters, visitors claim, will com
pare favorably with the better esheld the northerners to a small
tablishments of their kind In muchscore. The advantage of weight
larger cities.and experience will be all withtlons we know to be absolutely

some look like 'reach me downs'
from Bond street, while others are
like East End bargains, while
much of the attire would be smil

Whitman. Exceptionally good light hasright, do our duty by the state,
The absence of Bain, regular

O- - A. C. vs. W. S. CJ

O. A. C. Stadium, Corvallis

At 2:45 p. m. j

ed at by a scarecrow."center, whose knee was badly in
What increased salary may be

in securing someone com-

petent and fitted and qualified for ured In scrimmage against the Of a group called "Sea Officers
high school team yesterday, from of the War," the critic remarks:

been obtained for the rooms
through the Installation of a
number of large windows.

A lounging room, where per-
iodicals will await 'the paserhy,
has been Installed in one end of
the hall. Five pocket billiard
tables and a "snooker" table have
already been placed in position.

"If naval tailors really turned outthe lineup will seriously cripple
the Bearcats. Bohler announced
the lineup for the game this morn

such clothes there would be tor
rents of breezy and expressive

ing as follows:'i' AgYt:- '"H aW 'am I language." Special Train ServiciHill and Richards, ends; Law- - Other criticisms Include
Field Marshal Earl Haig's gray Going

son and Rarey, tackles; Ramsey
and Moodhy, guards; White, cen-

ter; Isham, quarter: Zeller and

the position is considered purely
aa an investment. It would be

folly to balk at a few thousands
of dollars when one considers that
early $300,000 is Involved In the

initial Investment alone. With
the experience we have had at the
present school under the present
management; the constant delin-

quencies that have attended such
management, delinquencies admit-

ted more than once by Mr. Hoff,
the state treasurer, himself, satis-
fies ua beyond any quibble that.
If we are to secure results, we
must get the man ajnd woman

cloak. "Really the war was not
won with such clothes."

Returning.
Lt. Corvallis ....

Allies Demand
Withdrawal of

Jugo-Sla- v Force
IPPatton, halves; Socolofsky, full

back. S'laSir W. McCormack's lounge suit
The trousers are like sacks, andMiss Ruby Boydston, a Tulsa,

The substitute players who will
Ar. Albany 6:0(p

Lv. Alhanv ...

Lv. Salem 10: 0B a. m.

Ar. Albany 10:67 a.m.

Lv. Albany 11:15 a.m.

Ar. Corvallis 11:50 a.m.

Okla.. beauty, who administerea the bottom of the right trousers
make the trip are Cramer, Caugh- - , :ilimlan, Michaelson, Carey,- - Raggett

a horsewhipping to A. S. Slegel,
a dancing-maste- r, because of an

alleged remark he had made in

7W VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH

Th perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobacco
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
20forl5

Ar. Ralam ..
Paris, Nov. 10 The allied coun'leg Is as big as a bluejacket's."

cil of ambassadors sent to Bel-- j Sirftider Haggard has been
grade today a note demanding the given "an awful overcoat, so

withdrawal of the in- - gy. hanging in such ugly, pendu- -

and Dunette. ':Ufl
nnhlic about the young lady, who

qualified. To secure such service" at one time was one of his assis vading Jugoslav troops from folds that it looks like
E0UND TRIP $2.04

(Plus 8 War Tax)adequate compensation not only Is j.nt While a friend of the
Grace Lusk Leaves

Prison To Undergo
Medical Treatment

young lady pinioned the arms of
banian territory. The troops must
bo withdrawn outside ths limits
recently defined by the ambassa

gown.
Rear Admiral Sir Douglas

Brownrlff. chief censor in the Sale dates November 10 and 11 Final return limit NotJthe dancing-maste- r she aamlnls
tered the lashing with a thrse
foot whip.

Albanian war. "This portrait needs a clothesMadison, Wis., Nor. 10. Grace dors' council as the
boundary line. censor."

necessary, but right and Just.
Politics Held Absurd.

"We scoured Oregon for proper
material, before going ahead. Only
executives or experience and train-

ing in this kind of work could
meet with our approval. They are
not here, or if so are not available.

Meanwhile the executive coun
A. Lusk, Waukesha, school teach-
er, serving 19 years In prison for
the murder of Mrs. David Roberts

uvi ao. r ui tuiiutii particulars hsk agents.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

cil of the league of nations has
been summoned to meet In Paris

Lungs in a perfectly healthy
state are very rare, according to

the thought that here they have
an opportunity to start an entirely
new school upon an entirely new IU una ax jNovember 18 to consider th In. the curator of a Parisian medical

institute.vasion.basis, and they will be uuhamperEven ttie present superintendent
never had such training or exper- -

ed and untrammeled In their work
lence before coming to Oregon. He

In 1917 as the climax of her love
affair with her victim's husband,
was granted a temporary release
from thetate penitentiary today
by Governor Blaine.

She will leave the prison aa soon
as arrangements can be made to1

receive surgical treatment which
the governor says is necessary to

by us. We desire only that they
give us the best they have in themhas taught in training schools,

but has had no experience as an
and are certain they will.

executive head, and his work dem
"Other states haVe, In many In-

stances, sought the man regardless
save her life. Action on her ap

onstrates the futility of experi-
menting with such material.

"Before concluding, we wish to
say that the successful movement
for this school originated in the
executive office and through the

plication for a pardon will be de- -

ferred until the result of the treat-- :

of his residence and their experi-
ence has Justified the means. We
went outside of the state for quali-
fications, and nothing else. We
are willing to stand upon our ac

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ment Is known. Governor Blaine
declared. THE MYSTERY CARtion, confident beyond a doubt,constant efforts.of that office the

appropriation waH secured. The Husband's Story Willthat, having full faith in the good
sense and judgment of the peoplegovernor feels responsible to a

great degree for what was accom-
plished and Is consequently deep.

Amaze Salem
He says: "Adler-i-k- a helped my

wife for gas on the stomach andIy concerned over the results. He
can have nothing but the moat sin

of Oregon, the results will justify
our action. In the final analysis
it will redound to the everlasting
credit of the state.

".To give anything but the best
we have in us would justly sub

sour stomach in TWENTY MINcere interest In selng the move UTES. It works beyond greatest
expectations." Adler-i-k- a acts on

ject us to harsh censure. We know BOTH upper and lower bowel re-- :
moving foul matter which pols-- !we are following the right course

In this matter. As long as we are
right In the premises, we care not

ment madf successful.
"Th, people who will head the

new school have been selected for
their qualifications alone. They
are practically unacquainted in
this state and it is absurd to be-

lieve that any political signifi-
cance could attach to the selection.

Qualifications Baled,
"In further Justice to Mr. and

oned stomach. Brings out all gass- -
es and sour, decaying food. EX- - j

CELLENT for chronic constlpa- -for unjust criticism, whether lnno

F. N. WOODRY
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem, Oregon

cently, but mlsguldedly given ofltlon. Guards against appendicitis '

whether coming from sources In
spired only by qynom and a desire
to destroy.

Be prepared for one of the biggest surprises that has
been made in Automobile circles this year.

A new model of a well known make will make its ap-

pearance on the streets of Salem, November 15.

Hundred of Salem owners drive previous models of thin

ear.

It is sold by one of the leading automobile firms in Salem

'
Adler-i-k- a removes matter you
never thought was in your system
and which may have been poison- -

ing you for months. J. C. Perry,
druggist, 115 C. Commercial street

(adv)

Mrs. Kuser we wish to say they
are not Job seekers, or Job holders.

Rubbed Into the skin for rheu- -They are high grade people, with
their hearts in their work and uiaiinui, iieuisiiia, tuuiracivu

only muscles, sprains or lameness. Bal- -agreed to come to Oregon
after the most earnest solicitation lard's Snow Liniment goes right
on our part. They are maklngUhrough the flesh to the bone, eas-ma-

sacrifices to come here, sac- - ing pain and removing the cause,
rlflces which entail the rooting It Is a powerful pain relief. Three
out of friendships and associations sizes. SOc, 60c and $1.20 per bot-o- f

many years and are inspired by tie. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry. (adv)

Price $1060 P. O. B.

SALEM

NOV. 15 NOV. 15

Did You Price
Our Dresses
Three Weeks
Ago?

1
If so, you will doubly realize the extent
of what we are offering you when we
announce

"LANGUJOOD"
FOR WOOD OMLl
OSSESSES all of the requirements
of the modern kitchen ranfce. Its
construction is embodied around the

New Reductions on the
Price of our Entire Stock

of DRESSES
Silk Dresses; Wool Dresses; Dresses for the Misses; Dresses for the Business
Woman; Dresses for the School Girl; Dresses for the Debutante and for the YounjrMatron! Dresses in both simple and more elaborate styles. In fact, every dress
in our store (and we've just received some beauties) has had the wice on the
price tag considerably lowered.

famous LANG Hot Blast Principle,
enabling it to utilize every particle
of fuel consumed. The Lan&wood
was designed as a special wood
burning range and has been found
thoroughly successful by thousands
of housewives.

KEEP WARM
WITH COKE

WHAT IS IT?
It consists principally of the carbon content or portionof coal.

It is made by backing or roasting coal in silica clayovens that are heated to 2,500 degrees.
This high temperature drives out of the coal all of the

oils and greases that make coal so dirtv and disagreeableto handle.
These oils are vaporized as they come out of the coal,

and torm the gas which is clean-
ed,

pumped out of the ovens,
purified and sent out to your homes through pipes.

$7.50 per ton
Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
237 N. Liberty St. phone S

LANG'S fjuhral it
btrm TWICE km muk ONE-HAL- F

Silk Dresses

$19.75 to $44.75

Wool Dresses

$9.75 to $34J5

th voce rmmMirmi by mmy other ranjion tht mark. Tht purchmmr pne will
b nAeisiif if the LANCWOOD

4a not do jumt a it it
GUARANTEED. GwaaWarttt
LA NO WOOD cmdiaplay m omr mum.

Ask Us About Them

Peoples Furniture Store
Ttw Pay As Yon Go Plaa Is l.'jney la YOUR PockettTl North Commercial St.

" Wfcjr not ifcgr tkt Barn Wkm h' Had m ttm II Day
i


